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PARKER DECLARES FOR GOLD JUDGE ALTON B. PARKER. WILLIAMS CHARGES BRYAN

IN TELEGRAM TO SHEEHAN. WITH BEING A DISTURBER.

.Suggests That His Position Should Be Made Known to the Giants of Warring Faction, a UcgauK Answer to 1'arker Fight
(hit Tlmii' 5 lilTi'i-ciii-i"- . in :i 'rViisplv I)r:iti)firif V:iv TTnnsflConvention to Afford an Opportunity to Select Another
Leader Sa. Xeliiakan, While 0tensillv for-- Harmony. Had

Candidate If the Delegates Refuse to Accept His Lifted the Onh .Note of Discord of the Convention.
View Discussion of tha Message, Taken

Up at the Evening Session, Not
Finished at Midnight. MONEY QUESTION DECLARED BY ALL TO SE NOT AN ISSUE.

When Uic convention reconvened vester-da- y

afternoon tho startling announce-
ment was whispered around in different
circles that a sensation was to be sprung
nt the eleventh hour.
It developed that Judge Parker had

telegraphed his views upon finance In
which he dccliiod fur the gold standard,

'and suggested thai the om cation should
Vnow this fact, that it might be given an
opportunity to select sumo one ilso for
the partv's norainw should his view not
bo in accord with thn-- of tho delegates.

When this surprisirg information circu-
lated around comrntion hall William J.
Iirydn was absent, being at his hotel pick.

Several Senator": immediately impor-
tuned Mr. Sbeehan not to read the tele-
gram before the convention.

Mr. Sheehnn had the dispatch in
but declined to reveal Us tcit before Inl-
ine been read to the- - contention, but in
substance it is that Jt.dge Parker want
the convention to be fully acquainted with
his position: that he is a
man and believes that the law irrevocably
lives the gol'i standard. and that ho would
enforce the law as he construes it.

There la a refernte In the dispatch to
declination of the nomination if the

Judge's posltnn not bo --atlsfactory
Senator Hill nun has in his pox-s!o-

a cop of th" sold plank which was re-

ported bv the committee to the full com-
mittee and rejected bv the latter com-
mittee

The knowledge of the receipt of the dis-

patch oon became general throughout the
null, and naturally created a commotion.

rimiT o
inn ftoi.i) ti.vmv.

It was appreciated tliat. should an at-

tempt l made to inject a gold plank in
the platform, a bluer fight on the floor
would be precipitated and prolong the ses-
sion Those opposed to a gold plank were
greatly disturbed by the absence of Mr
Hrvan whose vigorous fight before the
Committee on Resolutions resulted in tho

limlnation of tho plank obnoxiotu to
them.

Hurried conferences were held In dif-
ferent quarters of the hall, and the Par-e- r

dispatch overshadowed in interest the
nomination of a Vice IVesldent.

It was be'Ieved that the financial ques-
tion had been fought to a conclusion in
the Committee on Resolutions, and that
a satisfactory compromiso had been d.

and the delegates were whollv un-
prepared for the Parker dispatch, and tho
apprehension that Senator Hill might at
this late hour make an attempt to secure
the adoption of the cold plank

For an hour the subject of Judge Par-
ker's telegram, tho original of which had
been prtvattlv shown to a few of the
leaders was the topic of excited conversa-
tion in small groups throughout the build-
ing

In a conference between Serator Hill
and Senator Paniel. the litter said

"I sa most positively thi' the Commit-
tee on Resolutions cennnt meet again. We
hfve finished our work:."

Jfeveral other members of the commit-
tee Joined in echoing thl3 sentiment.
avu-pviiivk- k i.ui)i:ii!
i:.vf;i:iti.v soi cut jhivav

The action of Judge Parker was taken to
mean dictation to the convention and
amused the greatest anger

Governor Vardaman. spe iking for Mis-
sissippi, .said that the delegation of that
State would not consent that any gentle-
man should dictate to the convention as
to what should be its platform and would
inlyi ..n effort trt rernnslder ihe nnrntnntlnn
if .nrh dotation should he attemnted. I

Senator Tlllmin. talking with other
delegate, asked If "the Committee on
Resolutions was to be kicked and cuffed
about" as though it was nothing. He sent
word to Senator Daniel, chairman of tho
Commlttco on Resolutions, that any at-
tempt to reconsider the action on the
platform and Insert the gold standard
plank would raise a storm In the con- -

ention.
Many delegates expressed the opinion

that Judge Parker would hive to back
down or that another candidate would
be named.

There was a rumor that William J.
Bryan would come o the convention, al-
though ill. and make a flgh: again- - a
gold standard plank, but Chairman
rimythe of the Nebraska delegation said
this was not true.

Finally, shortly after 7 o'clock, when the
convention had ordered a ballot for the

n niinees for Vice President and the sc-- n

inn- - was about to oil the roll Senator
CulVr.on of Texas arn-.e- . and In an il

manner said that before a Vice
Pr.Mtnt was nominal. '1 "we had better
Ilnd out win. is to be the i uididatc for
Pre'ld-n- t '

11 moved i recess until S p m The
motion w.isotit and unatiimuuslv carritd

Mr Shei h'm e.il.i I .lodge I'atlier on the
long-di- inc. 1. Ie hop. and had a pro-
longed tniivetwtfon with linn, the f suli
of which w . lot dN loed
i.r vni::tt. ilki: mom:
i mi mm: m vni:its.

Informatlnu connmlng the Parker tele-
gram spread cmong the dclt gates during
the ict". and it soon became evident to
the leaders that It would be neccssarv to
make some ffort to shape events In a
wav to save the situation as much as pos-
sible

'I he various reports and rumors soon
crvstuliizrd Into - d statement
that S-- tt itnr lumel as chairman of the
Committee on Kulutions, was preparing
to offer a motion for the recons deration
of the vote l.v which the platform was
.vioptt ) in order to present an amend-n.et- .t

including the gol ' tandard declara-
tion so as to ecure i platform In har-rron- v

with Juige Parkers views
M it v delei. it. s lIijis tea to this prcceee-Ir- g

among thun being craior Tlllmin
w l'o v.as verv mui h arouse 1 over the Mtu-- a

i m H j,rote-tc- d in excited language
nvi.-- the propo-- . d proceeding, declaring
that the party was prepinng to mak" a

of itsdf." and that it mut not be
done.

im'i:ui:nci: iu:ci's
i 'i m; ai:i.i:(iiiAM.
S niter Hill volunteered to g" with Sen-

ator Tillman to see Senator Daniel, with
tile result that the three lenders soon met
In the corridor In front of the presiding
officers stand, and tn. togethe- - with a
number of other representative delegates,
retired to the rear of tho hall, where they
weie thut off from all deltgites and vis-
itors, and crgaged in an earnest confer-
ence until the convention adjourned.

Soon after the adjournment the confer-e- n

e dispersed to meet at tho New York
hcidquarters at the Southern Hotel Ttn.ro
the partv wtis Increased by tho addition
of a number of other leadrs. Including
Messrs SheeUan. Murphv and McCarren of
New York. Governor 'Ihomas of Colorado.
Senator Carmack of Tennessee. Senator
New lands of Nevada. J F. Cannon of
Utah. Mr Poo of Maryland, Governor
Reikhnm of Kentucky and Senator Fos-
ter of Louisiana.

The conference was characterized at the
beginning by much feeling, but toward the
en 1 It assumed a peaceful atltude.

Fenator Carmack Senator Cannon and
Senator Tillman were among the most
earnest speakers and all agreed that It
would not be advisable to press a gold-snr'la- rl

plank upon the convention.
Senator Tillman. Inclined to te ugly and

inMtent. at first spoke In loud tones of
The instn. Mrtiv of ihe friends of the can

BOURKE COCKRAN IN THE ACT
OF "SPELLBINDING" A CROWD.

didate. "I cast no aspersion upon Judge
Parker's character. His action Is manly,
but we of the South have been deceived.
We should have known all this before, not
at the ninth hour."
hili. ui:fl:ds
r.utKors actios.

Senator Hill answcrd with some heat.
He said- -

"I am not here to say that the tele-
gram from Judge Parker Is a fortunate
thing, but I do saj that no intelligent del-
egate or no State delegation voted for
Judge Parker without knowing exactly
where Judge Parker stood. There Is noth-
ing nw In Judge Parker's telegram. The
tact is that I. is his own State representa-
tive and In a sense his personal representa-
tive fought all night for a financial plank
for Judne Parker to stand on. and when
granted by the subcommittee I fought an-
other day to keep It In.

"It was defeated, and I voted to make a
ur.an.mous report.

"So every man knows that Judge Parker
would stand on a plank of that kind. His
nomination Is on a platform without It.
and there Is nothing in the telegram but
the expression of that which jou all know
he behev ed "

As the conference progressed the tenor
of the remarks became milder, and the
conclusion wxs gradually reached that the
telegram was not of a character to de-
mand either the retirement of Judge Par-
ker of a declaration.

The conclusion arrived at. the commit-
tee adlourned to reuort to the conven-
tion which It accordingly did
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The Democratic nominee fer the Presidency, whose telegram to or Sheehan pre-

sented a new and grave problem to the National Convention, setting aside, for the mo-

ment, the consideration of al candidates. At midnight the convention

was still discussing the subject.
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Commissioners From Other Coun-

tries Form an Organ-
ization.

OBJECT TO RULE OF FAIR.

Closing of Booths in French Sec-

tion Regarded as Te&t Protect
Against Rebate to Ex-

position.

Foreign Commissioners to the World's
Fair have banded together in an organiza-
tion, with C. M Rosenthal. Executive
Commissioner of the Austrian Commercial
Commission to the World's Fair, at its
head. One of the first acts of the newlv
organized body was the presenting of a
forma! request to President Francis a
few davs ago that the Exposition remove
the percentage of 20 per cent from tre
sales of duplicates of foreign exhibits at
the exposition

The icquest was presented by Commis-
sioner Rosenthal, and it stated the alter-
native that in case the request was not
acceded to by the World's Fair manage-
ment all of the foreign exhibits at the
Fair would be rer..ovcd and returned to
their respective countries.

The request of the foreign Commission-
ers Is an outcome of the closing up of --

hlblt booths in the Palaco of Electricity
in the French section last I"rldny bcauso
the exhibitors refused to pay a rebate on
their sales of exhibits to the Exposition
Companv. As told In The Republic of
jestcrday. the booths wore ordered closed
by Chief Goldsborough of the Department
of Electrical Exhibits because of the fail-

ure to make pavments to the Exposition
Company on tho sales.

The closing of the booths In the French
section is now regarded ns a test cas
brought about by concerted agreement on
the part of the iorelgn Commissioners to
bring tho question to a crisis and force .i
settlement of the controversy.

Commissioner Rosenthal contends that
the foreign exhibitors arc not concession-
aires, but exhibitors, and. having paid
duty on their goods, that thv have a
right to dispose of them by sale without a
rebate being paid on such sales to the Ex-
position.

The request made by the Commissioners'
organization also includes one that the
Exposition treat with lh foreign exhibit-
ors as a bodv and not as individuals, and
that ny settlement made by the Exposi-
tion must apply to all foreign exhibits
alike.

The foreign Commissioners claim that
everv foreign Government is included In
their organization and that in the event
their request Is not comolled with they
will all withdraw their exhibits from the
Fair.

President Francis claims th.it th
World's Fair Is not a bazaar for the sale
of exhibits, and that if exhibitors dslre
to sell their goods they should do so on a
concession bAls. He also says that the
Exposition mut Insist on treating with
the foreign exhibitors as individuals and
not as a body. He declares the with-
drawal of the forejgn exhibits is in anv
event very improbable.

At a meeting next Wednesday it is ex-
pected a final settlement will be made of
the question.

District Convention Called.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Wellsvllle. Mo.. July ?. The Republicans
of the Eleventh Judicial District are called
to meet In delegate convention at Mont-
gomery City August 3. for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Circuit Judge
The representation of the counties in the
district will be as follows: Montgomery. G

votes; Audrain, 5; Lincoln, J; 'Warren i;
St. Charles, I

I .

RESULT OF FIRST BALLOT,

NOMINATING JUDGE PARKER

IfjfiilfSrfli f
VOTE BY states. ::-:?- :.' : s

I ': J : '.':'':Alabama 22 ".....! )....)....
Arkansas IS ....(....I I....I ....'....
California 3' ....!....!.... I. ...I
Colorado 41 5........l.... ....l 1 ....!
Connecticut 14' j
Delawaro i........Florida 6, 4
Georgia 36 j ,
Idaho
Illinois 54,
Indiana 30 ....!
Iowa M
Kansas 7 lOi 1 .... 2
Kentucky K

i
Maine T 1 4

Maryland lb
32.

Michigan 2S ....
Minnesota S 9 1 1 2
Mississippi ai.... j

Missouri 3$
Montana 6 I

Nebraska J 4 4 lj.... 1 1 1 1

Nevada ( 6
New Hampshire E

New-- Jersey 24
New-- York 76 :....'
North Carolina 2ll
North Dakota S

Ohio 45'. ...I ' 1

Oregon 4 2 1 1

6S....
Rhode Island 2 61 '

South Carolina IS ....(
South Dakota '....1 E K...
Tennessee 24 i..Texas 35'...., '
I'tah 6'.... ' I I....
Vermont S j I

Vlrglnlv 24'. ...1
Washington I 10
West Virginia 10 2 2 ....I....I '....Wisconsin I I 26!....'Wjoming I G I ........
Alaska 6!.. .1 ! ....
Anzona. 6 I ...
Di'trlct of Columbia GI...J ! '. .
Indian Territory 6! II i '
Haw-al- l 6'.. I....I '
New-Mex'- 6 ...I....' ...'....' . !....'. '
Oklihom.i 21 2i I ...' J 1' ' II i. I

Porto Rl-- o 21 4 . ..... .'....' ' I... ' ".
Totals . f.Ti' 171 4.' S 2, 1 S1 JS 21 3l27l I j
The foregoing vot for Parker totals CiS Idaho. Washington and West Virginiachanged to Parker, giving a clear two-thir- majorltv and mort Governor Dockery of

Missnuii then moved to make the nomination unanimous, whhh was done

PARKE B RALLY

S

Ratification of the Action of St.
Louis Convention Held at

Jerseyville, 111.

REPUDLIC SPECIAL.
Jcriojvll'e 111.. July 0 A monster rati-

fication meeting was held th's evening In
the Courthouse at Jerseyvllle by the
Democracy of Jersey County, at which
the nomination of Judge Alton B Parker
was strongly Indorsed The meeting was
called bv H A Shcpnard chairman of the
Jersey County Democratic Cent! il Com-
mittee, in the Circuit Court room, nnd the
spacious auditorium was unable to ac-

commodate the pcop'e
The meeting resolved itEelf into the

opening gun of the Democratic campaign
in Illinois, as the principal address was de-

livered by Lawrence B. Stringer, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for Governor. Other ad-
dresses were made by Thomas F. Ferns,
nominee for IJeutenant Governor, and
Congressman Ralney of the Twentieth Illi-
nois District.

Mr. Stringer's address was a lucid
portrayal of the political conditions that
confront the Democracy in both Illinois
and the nation.

"The platform adopted at St. Louis,"
said Mr. Stringer, "is one of general Dem-
ocratic principles, and ono on which the
East, West. North and Eouth can unite.

The people of thi? country are ripe for a
change in affair' The people of the state
of Illinois are so that they want
to do away with th- - ?ystcm of nefarious
spoils."

DENOUNCES SPOILS SYSTEM.
The management by Governor Yates

nnd the Republicans of the State Insti-
tutions was al" severelv attacked by
Mr Stringer

"The lnn asvlums have become slm-pl- v

detention homes instead of places
where scientific treatment to maladies
can be administered This condition has
arisen from the system of spoils, and
these asylums have been converted Into
headquarters for political clubs. The cli-

max to such actions is the 5 per cent as-

sessment upon officeholders. The politi-

cians of the party In power use It for
their own individual purposes.

"I intend to make a campaign this fall
upon the record of these State Institutions,
and I give jou my promise that if I am
elected Governor I will use my best en-

deavors to secure the passage through the
Legislature of a merit system, whereby
these institutions will b managed by ex-

perts Instead of political appointees. I do
not Intend to have it said that my ad-

ministration plas politics with God
Almighty's unfortunates.

"I have a record to back such state-
ment, for In four successive terms In Ihe
General Assembly of Illinois, two in the
lower house and two In the Senate, I have
Invariably supported a merit system. I
think that the same condition that applies
in Illinois might be applied nationally.
The party in power is arraigned before the
bar of public Justice and I do not believe
that the rank and file of the Republican
party upholds the present administration
at Washlnuton."

It was te-- i minutes affr midnight when
Mr Riyan linlsh-- d the spwpli protesting
ngamt sending Wllllam.-i'- I.nter to Par-k- i

- Representative lohn Sharp Williams
Hi plunged without preface; into a

ilimg air.iigumint of Mr fsryan. Turn-- I
time to time, ho faced Sir.

whu i.it with immobile niunlmimc and
fnni.fi! hfirs"lf.

His vol. e-- trembling. Mr. Williams de-

li ml that M IJrjnn had prrsented th"1
-- pe. ta.-l- e of i man pleading for harmonv
when in .ill this gi-- at "invention In- - had
ben th" only vole of discord The amend-
ments to the Parker telegram he charac-terizo- d

ds "a. lot of foulish questions "
II" poki atlrl(.ally. with biting humor
and great e.irnestnr-s-

In explaining that the Ingram from
Judge Park-- r was slmplv an expression of
the Judge's own Individual opinion. Mr
WIM ams suddtnl" wheeled a.d. fating
lhosf on th" plitfrm.

Supjiof ui. had nomln itr-- Mr Rrvan
on th platform V

f i d firb. " ejaculated Richmond P.
IjAbvon ui u loud voice from just lhiri'i
the speaker

ili.ine his own attitude "n the
absence nf a financial plank In th plat-- r.

-i an remarked of the more; nua- -
tkn jorcn

If It N In a trance it will awak" but
If it t ('.-a- I do not want th- - corps.-- in
mv parlor '

Taking up the rct-l- f the question to
Jujge Parker, Mr Williams read the flrt
i( nter.ee.

" 'Tre plaform adopted bv this conven

WITHOUT SLEEP, THE LEADERS

CONFER ON SECOND PLACE

Hill Calls Meeting State Chairmen Consider-
ation of the Vice PresidencySeveral Names

Suggested, but Chief Strength Seems to
With Senator Henry G. Davis

West Virginia.

The session of the Democratic
Convention was called to order at 5.35

jesterday afternoon.

The spent the greater part of

the time since the previous serslon dis-

cussing available candidates for the vice

I resldencv.
According to Daniel J Cnmpau. Na-

tional Commltfeman from Michigan, the
selection now seems to lie between Con-

gressman James It. Williams of Illinois
and former Senator Henry G Davis of
West Virginia, who Is the father-in-law--

States Senator Stphen B. Elk-in- s

Mr. Davis Is also a cousin of Arthur P.
Gorman of Maryland. He has always been
regarded as a sold Democrat, but sup-

ported Brjan in the campaigns of 1SK and
10"".

Nominating speeches for the vice presi-

dency are limited, on motion, to ten and
seconding speeches to five minutes.

Alahama vields to Illinoi. which

through Tree P. Morns, Is nominating
Congressman James R Wllllam-- .

Senator Hill did not take ofT his clothes
when he reached his hotel esterday
mornlng. but, after refreshing both the
Inner and outer man. Joined William V

Slvehan. Colonel J. M. Guffcy of Pennsyl-
vania. Thomas Taggart of Indiana and
John ". Hopkins of in a confer-
ence to determine who should be the run-

ning mate of Judge Parker on the ticket.
The conference began about 10.30 o'clock,

and messages were sent to almost every
State headquarters, asking leiders of del-
egations to come to the coiference. Sen-

ator Hill said before going in that the
contest was entirely open and might still
be so when the convention met at 2
o'clock. He Indicated very strongly that
the candidate would come from the Mid-
dle West

Among those whose names were men-

tioned prior to the conference, and who
had emissaries ready to present th-- Ir

claims, were Kern of Indiana, Williams of
Illinois. Daniel of Virginia. McLean of
Ohio. Harmon of Ohio. Dockery of Mis-

souri and Beckham of Kentuckv. It was
pretty thoroughlv known among the Par-
ker leaders a few minutes after the con-

ference met. among whom was August
Belmont, that Judge judon Harmon of
Ohio was their choice, with Kern of In-

diana second and Williams of Illln ns
next

The Southern States' candidates were
practically eliminated and Mr Kern's
candidao suffered from the fact that Mr
Taggart of Indiana Is a prominent .andl-Id-

for chairman of the National Com-
mittee
MAY POSTPONE
SELECTION Or CHAIRMAN

It may be said In this connection that
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Union Made

Wise

You don't want to
sort

Get the

tion is silent on th question of he mone-
tary standdrd' Dcp anvo.it- tie-i- v that

v.-i- i .Mr i;rvin'" asked Mr Williams.
Then take the next sen'r-rn-- e ' he said,

it is not recar bv us as a,
po'itit a! ls;ie '

Tiocs anvon.. in this hll "v If
therr - .unone on the :! r ' thU

vvho beliew-- s th m ne
- an Issue in this tamf aign kt him

arie m hia place."
i.x i:itii)n vii r.-.- -.

mii: wii.i.ivi. in itio-
Not a delegate arosv.
"Now. let anvone on the platform who

belitve-- , the money ques-u- n an issue
arist "

As he said this. Mr Williams turned to
Mr. Ilrjan

But .Mr. Prjan kept his seat
Cries of "yuenion." 'tjues.ion " cams

o fa- -t that confusion reigned for some
minutes In the confu'ioi an effort wa3
made to mak" an aJlmrnrnert motion.
This was ruled put of ord r

Mr tiryan srrarg to hi fet and de-
clared tint hN d'eaatiiT was golrg t&
supp.)rt the candidate thaf N'vv yorls
wartt-- for Vice President and If it would
ei ndu. e b hdrmt,nv he would withdraw
the amenilment he hid made to the reply
to Judre Pi-k- er

"I am go ng to with Iraw this amend-
ment. ' said Mr Ilrvan. our de egatloti
will voti for the rariiiilate fnr Vleo t'reil.

of for

Lie
of

eventh

o'clock
delegates

United

Illinois

i dent that New Yi rk wants We are not
going to do one thing to mar thr harmony
. i tl.e ionif nrnin '

A r'l.ir of ..f)plaue rollnwed th"
Af'e- - vi)m ill).it. a roll call was ordered

on the quotli n nf the id pticn of th
W'lliams replv- - to Judge Parker's mes-
sage to Mr sheehan.

the probabilities are that the NatlcC.al
Committee will take a recess, to meet

time next week in New York City.
when it will elect its new-- chairman, this
course to le takirn "O that Judge Parker,
as the nominee, may have a voice as to
who shall manage his campaign

The name of Gray of Delaware was
mentioned for the vice presidency, but
tbe geographical situation of the Stats
worked against him In the minds of tho
men who were preparing the slate. d

that it would not do to have both
candidates from the Atlantic Coast.

At r.oon National Committeeman Mack
of New Ycrk emerged from the corference
room, where Mr. Hill was presiding. Mr.
Mack confirmed the report .hat the name
of Judge Gray of Delaware was being dis-
cussed, amons others who might be avail-
able.
BEGINNING OF
THE DAVIS BOOM.

It was also stated that former Senator
Davis of West Virginia hid suddenly
loomed up in the horizon of the

llcid. Senator Davis has many
active friends, and his availability from
the various viewpoints required is belntr
dlscusstd between the New York leader
and his constant string of advisers.

The four names which seemed to be In
the hat were Harmon, Graj. Davis and
Williams of Illinois.

At 1 o'clcck Harlan Cleveland, who was
in charge of the interests of Judge Har-
mon of Ohio, declired that Mr Harmon
would under no circumstances accept tho
nomination. The conference was still on
with representatives from other States.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina wan
a visitor a"t the conference and advocated
in strons terms the selection of Senator
Danlei of Virginia, 'ilinols strongly aid-
ed the movement in behalf of Congress-
man John R. Williams of that State

to the conference, through John
P. Hopkins, that the fifty-fo- votes of
Illinois will be given to Mr. Williams.

riftettt minutes before the opening of
the convention jesterday afternoon D. J.
Catupau of Michigan. Colonel Guffey of
Pennsylvania. Senator Hill and W. r.
Sheehan of New York had practically
agreed that Judson Harmon of Ohio
should be support's! for the

candidate. Mr Campau denied that
Mr Harmon had declined the honor.

Wntnnn Iliirneil h Explnslon.
Mr.--. Porenzo Buccaccl. who lives at No.

123 North Ninth street was seriously
burned about the head nnd face yesterday
by an explosion which occurred while she
was lighting a tire In a gasoline stove in
th' baseirert of her home Sht refused to
allow medical all to be summoned and
had her Injuries treated by her daughter.

DeleKnlc MrilcU - Cnr.
John Wjlle. a delegate to the National

Democratic Convention from Pr'nceton.
K . was struck bv a Page avenue car
last night at Washington and Jefferson
aventuw and bodlv cut and bruised about
the face and hud He was taken to the
Cltv Hosoit.il
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